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The Wilshire Risk Parity Index – 10% Target Volatility℠ (Wilshire Risk Parity Index℠) is designed to measure the performance of a multi-asset risk parity strategy that allocates risk equally among three risk baskets: equity, rates and inflation while targeting an ex-ante volatility level of 10%. Each risk basket is designed to contain a diverse, yet still representative set of highly liquid futures to help not only capture main asset class risk drivers, but also minimize index turnover. To maximize risk diversification while maintaining asset class exposure as specified, baskets are risk-weighted at the individual basket, then main asset class level. To leverage a proxy for rates and inflation that is both widely accepted and highly liquid, U.S. Treasury Inflation Protected Securities (TIPS) are incorporated. Additionally, a long- and short-term realized variance-covariance matrix not only anchors the index to long-term volatility trends, but also provide responsiveness to short term shifts; and a daily dampener triggered by a jump in equity volatility, as represented by the S&P VIX, aims to further amplify short-term responsiveness.

Historic Basket Exposure (Notional Weights)

Performance Snapshot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Return (%)</th>
<th>Annualized Total Return (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-month</td>
<td>Ytd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-4.67</td>
<td>2.47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Performance History

Objective

To measure the performance of a multi-asset risk parity strategy that utilizes liquid assets while targeting a volatility of 10%.

Key Features

• Equal weighted risk baskets: equity, rates and inflation
• Long-term and short-term risk measures
• Includes 12 liquid futures plus U.S. Treasury Inflation Protected Securities (TIPS)
• Margin earns T-Bill return
• Notional cap at 300%
• TIPS cap at 75%
• Daily dampener using VIX
• Rebalanced monthly

Quick Facts

Number of Constituents
13

Weighting
Risk-weighted

Review Frequency
Monthly

Base Value
Total Index: 100.00 (at Dec 31, 2004)

Calculation Frequency
Daily

History Availability
Monthly from December 31, 2004
Daily from December 31, 2004
Calendar Year Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Ending December (%)</th>
<th>2022</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-18.09</td>
<td>13.47</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>24.30</td>
<td>-4.81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Realized Risk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annualized Risk (St Dev%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inception</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Expected Symbology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suggested Ticker</th>
<th>Bloomberg</th>
<th>Reuters Station</th>
<th>Yahoo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WRP10</td>
<td>WRP10V&lt;index&gt;</td>
<td>us;WRP10</td>
<td>^WRP10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Investors cannot directly invest in an index although they can invest in mutual funds or exchange-traded funds that seek to match the holdings of an index.

For Further Information

Please visit wilshireindexes.com/other or email wilshire.indexes@wilshire.com.

The Wilshire® indexes are calculated and distributed by Wilshire Opco UK Limited (Wilshire Indexes). It is not possible to invest directly in an index. Exposure to an asset class represented by an index may be available through investable instruments derived from that index. Wilshire Indexes makes no representations regarding the advisability of investing in investment products based on the indexes not sponsored, endorsed, sold or promoted by Wilshire Indexes. Index returns do not reflect payment of certain sales charges or fees an investor may pay to purchase the securities underlying the index or investment vehicles intended to track the performance of the index. The imposition of these fees and charges would cause actual performance of the securities/vehicles to be lower than the index performance shown. Inclusion of a company in the Wilshire indexes does not in any way reflect an opinion of Wilshire Indexes on the investment merits of the company.

This material is based upon information generally available to the public and from third party sources believed to be reliable. Wilshire Indexes does not independently verify any of the information it receives. Wilshire Indexes gives no representations or warranties as to the accuracy of such information, and accepts no responsibility or liability (including for indirect, consequential or incidental damages) for any error, omission or inaccuracy in such information and for results obtained from its use. Information is as of the date indicated, and is subject to change without notice. This material is intended for informational purposes only and should not be construed as legal, accounting, tax, investment, or other professional advice. Wilshire Indexes receives compensation in connection with licensing of its indices to third parties.

Wilshire® and Wilshire 5000® are registered service marks owned by Wilshire Advisors LLC and are used under license.

Wilshire Indexes is authorized and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority as a benchmark administrator, with reference number 985021.